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Grant Thornton 

 

Children from Southey Green Primary School visit working farm 

 

 
 

For the fifth consecutive year, sponsorship from business and financial adviser Grant Thornton has made 

it possible for inner city primary school children to visit Whirlow Hall Farm in Sheffield. 

 

The firm’s continuing support of Whirlow Hall Farm Trust 480 Club this year enabled 12 children from 

Southey Green Primary School in Sheffield to enjoy a two night stay at the farm.  

 

The Year 2 pupils spent three days learning about all aspects of life on the farm, talking about the 

environment, the animals on the farm and how food is produced. 

 

The children were also shown how to perform everyday tasks such as collecting eggs, grooming the 

horses and feeding the animals. They were also able to have a ride on one of the farm’s ponies, Bracken. 

 

Michelle Askham, business services manager at Grant Thornton, who accompanied the children on part 

of the visit, said: “It’s a fantastic opportunity for children from the city to see a real working farm.  Once 

again, the children were given on hands-on experience of caring for the animals whilst also learning 

about the importance of farming and where their food comes from. 

 

“The children had a great time and we’re proud to continue to support the project.” 
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Grant Thornton’s sponsorship of the school is part of their involvement in the Whirlow Hall Farm Trust 

480 Club, a scheme which allows children from local schools to visit the farm – which has been run by an 

educational trust since 1979. 

 

Whirlow Hall Farm is an educational working farm which offers children the opportunity to see and feed 

animals, as well as learning about everyday life on the farm. Each year around 10,000 children visit the 

farm, and the 480 Club and its sponsors help to ensure more children receive this opportunity. 

 

The scheme sees local businesses donate £480 a year to fund school visits to the farm, with a particular 

focus on schools with a higher proportion of pupils with special educational needs. 

 

ENDS 

Photo shows: Year 2 pupils from Southey Green Primary School with Michelle Askham of Grant 

Thornton at Whirlow Hall Farm. 

 

For further press information, please contact: 

Susan Reid on (01423) 56 99 99 or susan@appealpr.com 

 

Grant Thornton UK LLP is a leading business and financial adviser with offices in 28 locations 

nationwide. The firm is a member of Grant Thornton International Ltd, one of the world's leading 

organisations of independent assurance, tax and advisory firms with over 31,000 people, across 100 

countries. Grant Thornton helps dynamic organisations unlock their potential for growth by providing 

meaningful, forward-thinking advice through a broad range of services. Proactive teams, led by 

approachable partners in these firms, use insights, experience and instinct to solve complex issues for 

privately owned, publicly listed and public sector clients. Grant Thornton people are focused on making 

a difference to clients, colleagues and the communities in which they live and work.  

Find out more at www.grant-thornton.co.uk  

 

 


